ABSTRACT -(Leaf midrib outline as a diagnostic character for taxonomy in Anthurium section Urospadix subsection Flavescentiviridia (Araceae)). The external morphology of the midrib of the leaf lamina is used as a diagnostic character for the taxonomy of species of Anthurium subsection Flavescentiviridia (section Urospadix) (Araceae). Our aims in this study are: characterize using morphological analysis the variation of the outline of the midrib along the leaf lamina using 22 of the 35 species of the subsection; evaluate the potential of this variation as a diagnostic tool for taxonomy. For each species, the leaf lamina was divided into three pieces of identical length. The median point of each region was transversely sectioned and its outline drawn with the aid of a camera lucida and microscope. Five distinct types of outlines were classifi ed using current terminology. Considering the diffi culty of diagnosing many of the species, this character could be useful for the taxonomy of this subsection.
Introduction
The Araceae comprises 2,823 species in 109 genera (Gonçalves 2005) . Anthurium, described by Schott in 1829, is the largest genus in the family, with approximately 1,000 species (Coelho 2006) . In 1878, Engler divided the genus into 18 sections, and in 1898 the same author defi ned six subsections for section Urospadix, one of which is Flavescentiviridia, that actually presents 34 of its 35 species occurring in southeastern Brazil (Coelho 2004) . Engler (1905) and Schott (1860) described and distinguished aroid species using the external morphology of the midrib at the central region of the leaf lamina but not indicating the leaf region (basal, median or distal part) assessed. Anatomical studies have revealed that this character can vary along the leaf lamina (e.g. Leo et al. 1997 in Rubiaceae).
The outline format has been evaluated for species diagnosis in plant families other than Araceae, commonly using petiole and scape cross sections (Ferraz & Costa 1985 , Scatena & Giulietti 1999 , Metcalfe & Chalk 1950 , Hussin & Sani 1998 , Godoy & Costa 2003 . For the Araceae, some previous studies examined the possible application of the leaf midrib outline as a diagnostic tool for aroid taxonomy (Croat & Bunting 1979 , Mayo 1986 , Keating 2002 .
Anthurium is, morphologically, one of the most diverse genera of Araceae at the species level. This makes it complex and diffi cult taxonomically (Coelho & Mayo 2007) . To the best of our knowledge, there is no published study which evaluates the variation of the midrib outline along the leaf lamina as a diagnostic character for species of Anthurium section Urospadix subsection Flavescentiviridia. Our intentions here are: through morphological analysis, record the variation in outline along the leaf lamina of the midrib in 22 species of Anthurium section Urospadix subsection Flavescentiviridia; and evaluate the potential use of this variation for diagnostic purposes in these species.
Material and methods
Morphological analyses were performed using cultivated and herbarium specimens. Individuals from Anthurium section Urospadix, subsection Flavescentiviridia were collected in different locations in Brazil and cultivated under identical glasshouse conditions in the Rio de Janeiro Botanical Garden (RJBG), Brazil. Subsection Flavescentiviridia has 35 species, 22 of them cultivated in the RJBG ( Sakuragui & Mayo (1999) and Coelho (2004 Coelho ( , 2006 . All the studied species were analyzed using one sample obtained from fresh leaf collected in the fi eld. Except for A. regnellianum Engl. and A. victorii Nadruz & Catharino which sample were obtained only from cultivated material, for 20 species (table 1), one or two other specimens were also analyzed using preserved leaves collected from herbarium specimens.
For each cultivated species, mature expanded leaves were collected. Fresh leaves were collected in the fi eld, preserved in plastic bags, and brought to the laboratory. Preserved leaves from herbarium specimens were previously hydrated for 48hs before fi xation (Kraus & Arduin 1997) . Fresh and preserved leaves were fi xed in FAA 70. For each species, leaf laminas were dissected from the petioles with a razor blade, measured with a rule and divided into proximal, median and distal pieces of identical length. For each piece, the mid-length at the midrib was determined. At this point, the entire midrib plus intercostal regions (0.5 cm width × 0.4 cm length each) was sectioned and separated into two pieces (0.5 cm width × 0.2 cm length). One piece was cross sectioned by hand with a razor blade, treated using standard techniques and stained with Safrablau (Johansen 1940) . The other one was fi xed in solution of glutaraldehyde 4% and formaldehyde 1% (McDowell 1978) in a sodium phosphate buffer 0.1M, pH 7.2, dehydrated in ethylic series, included in hydroxyethylmethacrylate (Gerrits & Smid 1983) , sectioned at a 2-4 μm thickness using a Spencer microtome, and stained with Toluidine Blue O (O'Brien & McCully 1981) . Photomicrographs were taken with an Olympus BX-50 light microscope and a Coolsnap digital camera. The outline of each section, including the entire midrib and both intercostal regions, was drawn at 40× magnifi cation with the aid of a camera lucida.
Midrib outline was classified using current terminology described in Croat & Bunting (1979) . These authors, proposing a standardization of Anthurium descriptions, classified midrib outlines as convex, concave, fl at, V-shaped, U-shaped and omega-shaped.
In order to evaluate the potential application of the outline of leaf midribs in Anthurium for taxonomy a morphological key was constructed. 
Results
For the majority of the species studied, the midrib outline varied along the leaf lamina (fi gures 1 -23). This variation was different on the adaxial and abaxial surfaces. Only the types V-shaped and omega-shaped were not observed. However midribs with a keel were detected in some of the species studied. The outlines found were (tables 1, 2): a) fl at -midrib not prominent and at the same horizontal level or slightly down curved below of the intercostal regions. Very little upright folding. It occurs on both adaxial (fi gure 23) and abaxial surfaces (fi gure 28).
b) U-shaped -midrib plus both intercostals continuous but clearly folded upright. It occurs on the adaxial surface only (fi gure 24). c) convex -midrib convexly prominent. Prominence varies from rounded to triangular (fi gures 25, 26, 28). Junction of both intercostal regions and midrib is usually angular, not continuous, but sometimes smoothly curved. It occurs only on the adaxial surface.
d) concave -midrib prominent. Prominence varies from U-shaped to triangular, from a slightly to a marked manner. It occurs only on the abaxial surface (fi gures 24, 25, 26) . e) concave with keel -identical to the concave type (midrib concavely prominent), but with cortical tissue projection toward the outside of midrib, constituting a keel (Figure 28 ). Junction of both intercostal regions and midrib is acute, not continuous. It occurs only on the abaxial surface.
The distribution of the types of midrib outline along the leaf lamina of the species examined is shown in tables 1 and 2. There were no differences in relation to the pattern of distribution of the midrib types found on cultivated and herbarium dry materials. Attention should be dedicated when analyzing the midrib outline at the distal region of Anthurium leaves. The oultine type found at the mid-length at this region could be distinct from the one found more forward near to the leaf apex. For example, the adaxial surface of the midrib of A. luschnatianum is smoothly convex at the mid-length portion of the distal region (fi gure 15) but fl at at the apex (fi gure 23).
On the majority of the concave midribs at abaxial surface, the junction of both intercostal regions and midrib was angular, not continuous (table 2) . However, sometimes, this junction between intercoastal region and midrib was continuous, constituting an U-shaped type at the abaxial surface, where midrib plus both intercostal regions were clearly folded upright. Considering that the distinction between both types (concave and U-shaped) could be arbitrary, both types were merged in the concave one.
The potential application of the trait "variation of the midrib outline" for the diagnosis of Anthurium species was evaluated here. A taxonomic key was constructed and the 22 species studied could be separated into six distinct groups. Sixteen species presented the convex type at adaxial surface and the concave type at the abaxial surface along all the three portions of its leaves. Only fi ve species presented some variation along the three leaf portions, and only at the adaxial surface. On A. bragae, A. hoehnei and A. longicuspidatum the adaxial surface varied from the convex type at the proximal region to the U-type at the distal region. Variation from the fl at type at proximal region to the convex type at the distal region occurred on A. luschnathianum. Only A. harrisii and A. marense presented the concave type with keel until the median portion of the midrib at the abaxial surface, while on A. intermedium and A. urvilleanum the concave with keel type was restricted to the proximal region of the midrib at the abaxial surface. The species A. regnelianum was the only one presenting a fl at type of the midrib along the entire adaxial surface. This result show a potential application of this leaf character to characterize group of species of Anthurium section Urospadix subsection Flavescentiviridia. A. acutum. 2. A. beyrichianum. 3. A. bragae. 4. A. comtum. 5. A. victorii. 6. A. harrisii. 7. A. hoehnei. 8. A. ianthinopodum. 9. A. intermedium. 10. A. jilekii. 11. A. lucioi . Bar = 7600μm. 
Discussion
Vegetative characteristics such as habit, phyllotaxy and leaf venation are important for description and identifi cation of plant species. However the outline of plant organs in cross section is relatively less used for species diagnosis (Judd et al. 1999) . Examples are the works of Nyffeler & Eggli (2000) on the shoot and Wege (2001) on the scape. In relation to the leaf, both petiole and leaf lamina outline in cross section have already been applied to the diagnosis of plant species (Metcalfe & Chalk 1950 , Leo et al. 1997 , Sajo et al. 1995 .
However fewer references were found about the use of midrib outlines for species diagnosis (Mantovani & Pereira 2005) . Bačić et al. (1992) compared the midribs of three species of Arbutus (Ericaceae) and Woltz et al. (1987) described the midrib outline prominence or concavity for 112 of the 184 species of Podocarpineae. Both authors concluded that the midrib outline is a useful character for taxonomy.
In Araceae, Engler (1905) , Schott (1893) , Croat (1997) , Keating (2002) , and others have reported the usefulness of the midrib outline for the diagnosis of species. Keating (2002) described the midrib outline of leaf lamina in Philodendron (Araceae) that varies from ridged to concave on the adaxial surface but is less variable on the abaxial surface, varying from slight to highly convex. Our results in Anthurium detected fi ve distinct types of midrib outline, but only three types occurred on the adaxial surface, and four on the abaxial surface. The same author stated that while highly variable, the midrib outline of the leaf lamina in Philodendron could be useful for the taxonomy of the genus. Although not testing this hypothesis for Anthurium, Keating (2002) reported the possible application of the midrib outline for the diagnosis of the species in this genus.
This application was tested here for several Anthurium species from the section Urospadix subsection Flavescentiviridia. The variation of the midrib outline along the leaf lamina was useful for the diagnosis of the studied species, as exemplifi ed by some taxonomical complexes in Flavescentiviridia. The species Anthurium harrisii, A. intermedium, A. jilekii, A. sellowianum and A. urvilleanum present similar morphological and reproductive characters that limit species diagnosis and separation. The shape of their leaves, widely used for the taxonomy of Anthurium, are highly overlapped. The same applies to the morphology of their inflorescences. But the differences in the outline of their midribs separate these fi ve species into three distinct groups. In A. hoehnei and A. marense, in addition to the plasticity of the leaf blade, secondary and tertiary ribs provide a bulate aspect for the leaf, making species delimitation confused, but midrib, in this case, confi rmed the distinction of these species. Another example is represented by the species A. luschanthianum and A. parasiticum, which in the past were considered synonymous because of their very similar morphological and reproductive characters, nevertheless, the difference between the outline of their mibrids reported here, reinforce the taxonomical distinction of both species.
Considering that Anthurium probably has a thousand species, some of them morphologically similar in the vegetative state, we suggest that the midrib outline in cross-section, along the leaf lamina, has high potential for the diagnosis and taxonomy of species of Anthurium section Urospadix subsection Flavescentiviridia.
Taxonomic key based on the outline of the adaxial and abaxial midrib surfaces along the leaf lamina in 23 species of Anthurium section Urospadix subsection Flavescentiviridia
